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PwC’s Venture Hub
Entrepreneur
Empowering your future

Are you connected to the right
partners and clients?
Access to Global Market

PwC’s Venture Hub

Driving your business forward with confidence
Singapore’s entrepreneurial scene is undoubtedly
flourishing but there are many challenges hindering
innovation; regulatory complexity, increased
competition for clients and talent, and expectations from
investors, industry partners and other stakeholders.
With PwC’s Venture Hub, you will gain a business
partner equipped with a global business network,
industry knowledge, as well as technological and
analytical skills to enable fast growing entrepreneurs to
expedite growth.

With us, you will be able to access our
extensive global network:
• Collaboration with strategic partners
• Connecting with strategic investors
• Funding options
• Start-up and venture events

Need help with your exit strategy?
Exit Strategy Advisory
We can help you to:
• Support with exit strategies and processes
• Post-merger integration advisory
• Valuation support
• IPO road-map

Our vision is to help you identify, prioritise and capture
sustainable growth opportunities in your business.
Find out how our PwC team can help you to drive your
business forward with confidence.

Is your business model sound?
Business Advisory
We will provide a tiered advisory
service based on your needs:
• Strategic review of business plans
and global go-to-market strategy
• Digital Compliance and Scoring
(Proof of Concept, Testing, etc)
• Financial Due Diligence

How can you gain an
investor’s confidence?
Governance Advisory

Are you complying with the
relevant laws and regulations?

We will be able to help:
• Evaluate internal controls
• Design, strengthen and formalise
governance structures, in keeping
with relevant regulations

Legal Services
We can help you with:
• Preparation of business agreements
(termsheets, ESOP, share purchase,
joint venture, franchise agreements, etc.)
• Advisory on cross-boarder
business transactions

Have you thought about the
importance of tax?
Tax Services
We can help you with:
• Tax structuring
• Corporate and Income Tax planning
• GST compliance

Have you laid down a concrete foundation?
Corporate Support Services
We can help you with:
• Entity formation and establishment
• Accounting and book-keeping services
• Payroll Services
• ESOP

